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Of foreign nations barely excels the great triple
alliance of : : : . .

PRICE
. QUALITY

AND
SATISFACTION

That is so marked in buying at Sh'elds'. It has
been a trade winner, ai d huntVeds of well ftd
household- - can testify to the truth of the state-

ment that it benefits all who take advantage of
it. These features have made a : : :

RUSH OF BUSINESS
FROM A

WHIRLWIND OF BARGAINS

For, indetd, every housewife loves to trade
where dollars stand a good chance of doing dou-

ble duty ::::::::
SHIELD

CASH GROCERY.
Phone 1217.

Prolific of

hi.vrv . ril
n .

m

! L

s
2600 Fifth

Prescriptions.
Nothing is productive of more

nothing is hter fit-

ted to fill the sytetn with
poison, than a leaking gas jet. No
poison is so poisonous as illum-
inating g. Quite frequently lh
pipe nee. only a little tinkering to
stop the leak, but that tinkering

he done by one who thur-- (
egbly understands his business
We think we thoroughly under-

stand our business, and bonld b
pleased to do anything for you in the
plunib'ng line, at any time.

DAVIS COMPANY.
112-11- 4 Wa seventeenth Street, Rock I -- land

Tie Alaska Beliigeialoi

J

mm
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Av

banian

quite

should

is the oldest and best on

the market. There being

over three times as many

of them in use as any

other refrigerator made,

Speaks for Itself

Call and see them. We

have a complete line aid
at prices that defy

We are headquarters for Jewel Gasoline Stoves,
lIos-aii- d HosegooJs, Lawn Mowers and Every-
thing in the line of seasonable summer goods.

Alien. Myers & Company
Opposite liui vvi Uuiue. 1S21 SECOND AVE

T11JS AKGUS, SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1898.

SOLDIER LIFE AS LED,

Fare in the Sixth Illinois Regi-
ment at Camp A-

lger, Va.

PIE AND LEMONADE PE0S3EIBSD.

ex-

amination,

ramp,
early

ated tack

im-
proved, did

coiuplainiugly
Greatly Improred-T- be

l,een- -

Island Boy Promoted.UUpnte Over the Surgeons Argun ...
i Herman . Riess. son of GeoreeRegular Correttpoadent In Heard Kiess. residing at 262o Eighth

Oace More -- Personal Mention has an appointment as hospi-erwi- e.

j fceWard. United States and
The best that now has leen to duty at Fort

Cam p Alger are that the 1kvs .
aw are, Del. Mr. Kiess "has leen in

are faring splendidly. Food is plenti- - Sam's service the past
the limited years, three of which he served as an

at the outset, of hardtack acting steward, ami on duty at
coffee has succeeded by Prt Riley. Fort Columbus. X.
occasions the boys to look j

"' ud later at Washington Barracks,
with some degree to mess D. C. where he passed the required
rather than with' But at examination. His many friends and
start it must have been something ' relatives in Mock Island'w ill 1 pleased
fearful to contemplate. to hear of

good and sufficient reasons I "

an edict lieen issued prohibiting COMMENCE CONSTRUCTION,
the sale of pics lemonade at i

Alger. It well received
either by the soldiers or the venders
of those dainties. Some of the troops
were ready to revolt at but
when it was learned that the sale of
ice cream, ginger ale and soda

to

xil
would iiermitted it decided t'l"1P'"et

. '"' the construction of the
that prohibition, so far as it Vre",wnt hri,lW 'vill,K; tm 1,a,ul h?

' Oft Ti.: at.affected ami l..i,,,,n-,,l.- . .ni.i i, X), J nis means tnat tneeom- -

Iermitted to remain clTcctive going to push the work of. , , c . I i r, ilrotest.
dispute between Col. (Jirard.

chief surgeon of the army corps, and
the regimental surgeons been the
engrossing topic among the soldiers
at Camp Alger. Col. (iirard is deter-
mined to establish division hospitals,
according to the army regulations.
This means the regimental hos-
pital must abolished. Of course
the regimental surgeons opposing
the proposition, because if suc-
ceeds it may mean the reduction or
the discharge of a nuiultcr of the reg-
imental surgeons their assistants.

conflict become so bitter
that it has been brought to the espec-
ial attention of the corps commander.
aiaj. uen. urahaiu. A committee i

N'ancrede. grading
11. ... K T 1

and Aliny. the division surgeons,
appointed to investigate the situation,
anil final action in the matter will

on the report.
The 6th Illinois, of which our bovs

are' part, is interested in this
troversy, as it has its own hospital! tr'"

ine most complete outlit of
any regiment in the camp. This
fi!ipmeni nas . eslaitlislieil en
4. ....I.. I... .1 .
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.....I : i i issue oi stale in
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i uiM illcalling in ho- - i ..
.- i . . expresses

.ii oi nil- - . .
' yleofnishins two ( Foster". tlcs !1 U'lougnoutbiil.tlv .1,.... ;m !

' .. ... .1, uii. , in uwi j v- ;-

liiHUish their projn'rty unless made
do so by force.

From Roney."

Camp Alger, June X. l was away
from the monotony of camp life ves- -
tcrtiav when i permission , i, i

take in the of
I confess that
iM.inted the 1'aviii'r

I"as,""f-rl""-Head- er

disap- -

hurchat andcross.ngthePoto- - fl)1.
iniiril mannerhalf hour later. strolled from the

station ii. Pennsylvania avenue
the capitol. Here passed the

The senate had just con-
vened. The more prominent meiiH

were pointed me. and
the of hearing Mark

Ilanna answer when the clerk came to
his name the tall. There were
some while
there, informed that thev
were tame compared to the real
interesting ones.-- When left

Butler hail the floor. After visit
Washington

gavewa camp

city, having
saving lad from drowning. He
rewarded for his by

pass.
the joy

of the from
casioned among boys. wish
thank friends from the lmttoiii

their kind and
remembrance.

Marshal Lucas who has lieen nick-
named box of
goodies from Henry Dart's

In behalf of M ij. Frank Anthony.

assitance in
Hon surprised day

the Oth had ordered the
Philippines. Congressman Prince

other at
capital opinion will

the hore
Scrgt. Bear has increased

twenty-fiv- e ixniiuls since the
that box of things.

llliam David has recovered from
the mumps. Rosey.

OF APPLICATIONS.

Serjrt. Dunavin Kiperirnrln- -

Company
Scrgt. Ed. Huuavin.

from Camp Alger to Company
up to the stand-

ard, having derth of applieants
service Sam's Ajv

plicationsare Many of those
who have given in have
pivviouly enlisted Don B. Shaw's
local which is

Dil.on arrives, the men are sub.
jetted to the prescribed medical

which will determine their
nbvfieal qualifications. Lieut. Dillon

expected daily now. Speaking of
tiie fare in Sergt. Dunavin said
the reports were not exag;jer- -

hard and an excuse
for plain coffee was the sole diet for
two weeks or more. The rations,
however. had lieen gradually

and Dunavin not
sjeak of what it had

General Diet Has
Rork

The
From avenue.

and Oth- - revived
taj army,

advices come assigned Del-fro-
m

Uncle seven
fill and wholesome,
diet and was

been fare Kas..
forward

of pleasure
dread. the

Tm-- j his promotion.
doubtless"

has
and Camu

was not

once,

de-

pend

sights

Sergt.

Work oa the Creacent Bridge be Rapidly
l'unlit'd.

President Schulcr, of the Davenport
and Rock Island Bridge Railway
Terminal company, has advice's from
the Phoenix Bridge company the

lie was
the

nie 'June
ivitl.nnt' vis

The

has

that
lie

are
he

and
The has

was

con

wiin

ncen

had

and

cousirnciion irom ine word ine
work on the draw pier, which is the
largest pier of all to k constructed,
will be immetliatelv.

Stone now through driv
ing piling on piers ti and S

which completes the
three piers. They are now

ready for the though it
advisable go to work on

the draw pier this time in order to
get it out of the way. It is the inten-
tion of the Phoenix Bridge companv

commence the work of construction
the side of the river,

and as the draw pier No. 4. it
will be'iiecessary to get it Xo. 5
under construction in short order.
The Edwards & Walsh Construction

consisting of Mais. Cook c,""l,:,".v- -

........
which

.....1.
is doing the

IIIK

entire

home

ni m: ijrjriiui-iit-
- uii i in- - unva sioe.

still handicapped on account of
scarcity of men.

Contempt and ConNtateiiry.
The Rock Island Union of today

ttie head of Prince and Populari- -
in somewhat tardr ref

erence the congrcsnan's
candidacy for governor in PJOO. It
refers such

."cieiopmg an -- ine
ituiMu-- ii ,,i. wnaiil IHlMeu'l,;....":.Mini: ii".-uii- ine rici iiiai'iiiue:,.an all regimental7 love vrepub lean iHtlit ics and
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with city.

morning.
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roll
arguments

but
very
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bravery receiving

Rocklsland

hospital.
hear

prominent

Allie

required

plentiful.

eompany.

commenced
Contraelor

virtually founda-
tions

thought

Rock

indulges
(Htssible

continirencv

lhcn it coiisitentlv tops the whole
matter off by saying Book Island
renominated Prince after all, and
give him the same solid support

heretofore accorded him. and
i after experience he
.......... ..v..1.-- . iK'conift
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which the has explained how
Prince with his machine, even to

I ...
iiaKiii iiock isiami. w nieii oj- -

posed to him. renominate him. and
receiving the promise of loyalty

from the same source that attack's
him. it will be dillicult to conceive of

hy Prince should if so re-
markable good thing and loose
from the machine. In results the
Prince method at the present writing,

as his party concerned,
yiieats clean politics all"

to the monument and I

rartie.the public lilirary-t- he latter is a Mabel Catherine, little daughter ofmaguiucent inst.tut.o.i- -I wended my oilicer and Mrs. Charles Zeis." aback to the old rround. ,ri.. f- .. ...,...i., c i...-i:.- .i.. .
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their u.imes

was

now

let go
cut.

hollow.

leims

served and afternoon
playing games. Those precent were:

Jexsie Wood.
Kmnia Fleteber.
Clara Husrere.
rxlna Kimliall.

Kther Zeis,
lnne Sehinisc.
liiTtio SchUiist,
Kit Miir
Mvnle Murrin.
Lizie Kussell.
Krerta lmhoS.

liertiav.

a

A miner
spent

Huntley.
Huiro

KusselL
Frank Sebnert.

rr Hastings,
Charley Kimhall.

Koliert Kltrlebcr.
Willie Schnp.

Fletcher,
WoihI.

flauel

son of and Mrs. James
O'Connor, entertained a party his
littl" friends his home on' Fourth
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VnZy aul Ilia Porm.
Sir Cbarh-- s Gv.;:i Eny relates that

he once had put into Lis hiuids by a
hostess n volume containing some cf his
own poeuis and was aked for his opiu-ica- i

.f them.
"Dreatlful drivel, " rcpliwl the modest

Sir C!:ar!?s.
His horte:-- Cashrd. "I on't mind

your langl.iag at n:e," Bhe paid, "but
pray don't laueh at verses which came
to me from the very heart of my hos-lau-d

when we first knew each other
and which I w ill treasure to my dying
day."

ISankrr Chanced with t rime.
i!oi:nt Pleasant. Mich.. June 11. John ,

F. Kyan. pronrfetor ef the Farmerg'
bank at hcrard. where Cashier Ptrubl
met his death, has n arrested on a
rhare of criminally loaning beyond the
latrf-- ! limit. Bail In the Bum of l.0u
was furnished.

sen in reauiness 10 go ine iront in -
(Jen. regiment, shoi.ld Is it a burn? I'se Dr. Thomas" Ec-- it

be called into service. Sergt. D.n- - lectric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas'
avin says he tan gireout the names of Eeleetric Oil. At yoar rrii"fist's.
none of the new recruits until Lieut. Tor sale by Marsh '&. Fisaer.e

SCARE AS TO LEVEE,

A RefK as to Terminal Com-
pany's Intentions

MAYOS MEDILL GIVES ASSUEAKCES.

No Encroachment Beyond the Privilege
Prescribed In the Ordinance Will Be
Tolerated River Front East of Seven,
teenth Street to Be Preserved for AU
Time.

A report gained currency this
morning to the effect that the'Bridge
o: terminal companv proposed ex
tending its track tiii-i- n east of West
Seventeenth street and thereby ser-
iously interfering with thecit v's levee
plans. A citizen w ho is interested in
the river commerce of the city and an
aidermen lioth acknowledged that a
representative of the Terminal com
pany had indulged in the lKast that
the Terminal comjKinv pro)osed not
only to extend its rights to the mid
dle of Kast Seventeenth street, but
that the blue prints in accord
ance with the ' ordinances granted
it, extended that privilege. Realizing
that such an encroachment would for-ev-er

destroy 'the boat 'Tanding at the
foot of the strert and ' make useless
the lnoiu-- already exended there by
me government lor iiariNir purposes,
the citizens referred to laid the mat-
ter Itefore Mayor Med ill.'

Mayor Invent igateii.
The city's executive was greatly

surprised at the representations and
stated that he would give the matter
his immediate attention. He accord
ingly went over tlra ground this after
noon and satisfied himself that the til I

in for which the Terminal company
has lieen riprapping should come no
further east than the west line of East
Seventeenth street, and that beyond
that point .Mayor Medill said lie would
sceinai ine levee rights were pro--
iccieti ami an uninterrupted approach
to the loat landing preserved for all
time to come, i The-- mayor stated fur-
ther that he would make it a mint to
examine the blue prints of the Termi-
nal company, and if they contem-
plated any 'rights in conflict with Cue
levee interests east of the west line
of Seventeenth street lie would s.-- e

that thev were altered.

Ladle' Reception.
Mrs. K. D. Sweenny. and-Mr- F. S.

Keiltield. of ( 'hirennj. iili.i't.iin...l !.'.
of their lady friends at a icceptiou
.. .1... ' .. .. . n ..
iii me ne;!iiey noine on .twenti-
eth street yesterday afternoon
from 3 till 6. i'hev were assisted by
Mesdames C. 1 Walker. J. W. Wii-so.- i.

(JeorgeCash, A. J. Taylor. M. C.
Rice, William Reck. J. T. Xoftskcr,
II. C. Cleavel.mil I V l.,l,i.w..i. U
II. Wliisler, K. C. Morey and A.

The house was prettily
uecoraieo. iiranoe s maiKloim or-
chestra discoursed sweet music dur-
ing the reception hours.

Attempted Suicide.
John Micnert. of Cedar Rapids.

made two unsuccessful attempts to
jump from the steamer City of Wi
nona on her dow n trip yesterday af
lernoon. He was tircientc.d. by" pas
sengers. He was lniallv locked up by
('apt. Streckfus and turned over to the
police when the lioat reached Daven
port. Micnert is in Hior health.
This is supposed to have brought on
the desire to end his exi.-tenc- e.

Adjudged In km lie.
A jury composed of Dr. J. F.

Myers. J. E. Flemining. W. W. n.

W. A. Hu'olmrd, John Bogue,
and W. B. Barker yesterday in the
county court declared James" Moore,
of Port Byron, insane. Moore is 21
years of age and single. He believed
that all people over 40 years old should
die, and he was one w iio would do hi
harc in ridding the country of them.

He was taken to the hospital at Wa-terto-

for Fifty Cent.
Gucrantecd tobacco haliit cure, makes wenkmen strong, blood pure. 60c, $1. AU druggists.

For Sick
Eyes

Wear
a pair
of
Ramsers
perfect
fltlng
Glasses,
Ramscr
fits
glasses
right

j. Ramser,
k Jeweler and Optician.

I
EYES EXAMINED
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A. J. SWTH & SON,

COUCH SALE

Durability, Elegance and Economy

Shown throughout the line. The best display of
Couches ever shown in this vicinity, and at prices
that cannot be duplicated by others. Vs make
them in any desired covering and shape. VISIT
OUR STORE THIS WEEK and see how far
your dollar will reach toward a fine

A. J. SMITH & SON,
123. 125 West Third Strwu DAVES POST.

We Turn Tta Out Just Riglit.

Fitted to Perfection. Bight in the Style, Clothed in the
Best Materials, Sure in Wearing. Qualities. Satish.-- with
our Prices, and Money saved. Do yon want a Sparer.
Fairer Heal than this?

. . . Our Spring Suits
Are a Wonder In

Quality and Price . . .

The y aret all Sizes, all Styles, all Odor, all Shaes, at
one ;i:kat hiu baik; w in imiiik. Nothing in all our Fine
Assortment is loo good for you.. They are any one of
them yours at a price within your reachr We ciaiui the
liest showing of (iood. Stylish Suit you ever Haw.

WE PROMISE
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

..LET VS.

S0WMERS if LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue

79c Glove Sale

Hook Gloves.

(raoa unJ

Paper etc

In

Chamois,

White and

Butter Colors,

79
At

BENNETT'S GLOVE STORE.

PARIDON & SON. itVVrS;..

Painters and
Decorators

Htngeri, CaJsoraincrs,

nriitiirnraif
iu mi riii ii.Tnf

On PrtM

Fbos lt
becoteatk Etret.

irreruiarrty aod omlaak,taenia rlyor and batilaaWkMMVIIIIYIll U V taM.wiitara Mijf.
t? rfrlaat vomaahfmd, aid--

I 'i '' ,nB dcloptnetit of orrao an1 ttoiy. No knm mnndy lor womea aqiialaVW1( th'in. Cauoot lo ham l'f 91 ar baa bv aisH. Uibva. arV UK. KOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., ClrraUmA, Okto.
"pit iklo Ij U. t. Bahnsen, djnggUt, cor. Foartk Af. ud TwtatLeU 6t


